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Chivairy, Ancient and M.Nodemt." wa-z tht
subiect nf a lecture delivered by Rev. R. J.
Lynd, D.D., in tht Second Presbyte-ri.in
Cburch, Cookstowm. Tht pa-star, Rev. A. M.
Camneron, presided, :tnd thert was a larqe at-
tendance. Tht lecture was attentivcly lisen-
cd ta and frcquently interruptzd by outhurst
ai applause. -It the conclusion a voit cf
îhanks was passed ta tht lecturer.

comc fia licailthy în"tler.s. Anud iii'tiirs
iill ccrt.inly lie licaltluy if titcy'll tak-u Dr.
Prircda s Favrite Prescripticon. Nothing .,-%il

c4îual it in builditir 11aP.1 uaiu.stregaLtitl..liti
rcgulaiting.andamsiting al ler siaumdlfane-
lions. ut IcssUste lpaius anîd bui-den o!
child-bearinzg. si~ur.saîlstrcsigtieis tve.ik,
nursing Motlien, and prebunates ail -ibtindant
uicrtion o! nourishinct

It.'u' an invigiirtiiig. it" tui uniir, a
uoothinigand hracing siervizie. an a 'ia'uuî.
-emedy for waîîizns is tia nilmcnzts. Tii
cvery cliuante < foitalc coîîjiluînt or wa
ncua, if it.cirer fails t' leudcit or cure, voi
have your îuancy back.

Delicate Dsc-oe. ffectii:g umale or fiîl-
howcvcr induced. sl>ctdily anditîeristaiuetath.
curcd. Illlustîaîed Isuiçilsent ucaliei r <
cents iii itailp. Wç,rltVu< Dispienwsy eîa
Ausocîiai, 66.32 Mai,. Street, B N.l, iY.

A r"0ebxil W&,4 rcccitiy jilveil at Guivrzli
ment Hotisc, luibay ulic y Uiniris .ctla
licer lady ýucstl; to wcar potrdered bain, arni w
sant thoir drecases wit.h roses af varqin latits.

The Pan.Prcsbyterian churches comprise.
more than four million communicants.

Over a thousand persans lose their lives
iu tht coal mines cf Great lritain every year.

Tht Churcb Missionary Society bas doubled
ils staff of Europeaus and natives since 1873.

Eight Landou dailies hail in ont week an
average cf 25o incises cf racing news amongst
thcmi.

Pnst-cards, originally au Austrian inven-
tion, celcbrated thei- twenty-rufth birthday
last seck.

Tht Scîf-Deniai Week for Foreign Mis-
sions-English Presbytcnian Church-realiz-
cd £1,000.

Tht celcbratcd Egyptologist, Prof. Dum-
ichen cf Strasbturg University, died lately, at
tht age cf 61.

Rev. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, latcly preached
ta students ln St. Gles's Cathedrai on Sab-
bath aftrnon.

Mr-. Alexander Irelaud, friend o! Carlyle
and Emerson. recives a pension of .42oo fi-nm
tht civil list for bis services ta liteniture.

Mnl. George H. flabcock, of Plainfield,
New jersey, whose estate is valued at £400,-
u00, bas bequeathed £40,000 ta the Sevcntb
Day Baptîst Church Association.

Rev. E. Payson Hammand, tht evangelisi,
bas been iabouring for some time, with great
success. in thte south. Tht couverts un
Georgia and Fiorida, innstly voung people,
number about i,Soo.

Rcv. Dr.Manshall Lang,in bis ifth lecture on
pastoral theology, said that it was much casier
ta address people in tht crowd than ta deal
wthh hm individually. A.cuttoifsouls, hn'-
ever, did no: mean a cougregation, but souls
siugly.

Tht aceaunts submittéd ta tht annual
meeting of the Ladie' iresbytenial Commit-
tee (north) cf thte7enana Mission beld in
Glasgow under tht chairmanship cf Rev.
James Rennie show an income O! £717-an
uncrease of ,73.

Mrs. Gladstone, says tht Womnan'.rSignal,
owes noue oailber energy ta aleohol. Toast-
and-watcr and weak tea are lier favorite bey-
erages, sud site never takes anytbiug stronger
unless spcciallv ardered ta do so by ber physi-
cian. Lady lIai-court is a strict total abstain-
er-

The Protestant Alliance arc takung stcps
ta eall tht attention cf ail the Protestant
Chunches ta tht Roman Catholie mission now
in proizress in Londau, with tht vic'v of op-
posiug tht teaching of errai- by a more carnest
aud faith!ul setting forth of thetrtutb as it is
in Jesus.

A striking departure lu Chinese education
was inaugurated ai Tientsin, on tht
cpenîng un Occember cf tht Insperial
MNedicat College by bis Excellency tht Vice-
roy ai l>cehihli. Tht college bar. cas: 3o,ooo
tacis, and would bc under tht administration
cf an English doctar.

Mn. George Chids, cf tht Philadeîphua
Lc-dZer, who rececutly <ied, crected memoriais
ta varions poets lu E:ngland-a faunitain ta
Shakespeare, a monument over Leigh Hunt.
windows ta Herbert, Cowper. Milton aud
Moore. besîdes a memortai ta Bîshops Laun-
celot, Andrews and Ken.

Thanks ta tht wakiug upocf tht Arch-
hishop cf Canterbury and of tht Bishcp of
Landau, tht clause prateeting Parish Councils
from meeting lu taprnoms was preserved amid
tht wreckage af tht Bihlu tht Lords ; but ai-
lntment sud candidates' meetings may bc
held at tht public-bouse.

A dtmnorstration in support cf total absti-
nence wac beld in Queeu Street MtIthodist
Cbutth. Lurizan, laiteiy. Tht iuidinR was
throngcd ta its ttmast capacity, and tht chair
was occupied hy tht Rot. John H. Mcran,
p.usor loi.Tht urinripai speaker was tht
Rev. Dr. Crook-, Duudalk, chairmar. of tht
Partadowu district.

Tht 'Manylebane congregatînu us lourish-
ung under tht mînustry ai Rov. Dr. Peutecast.
Tht finances ai tht congregatian have greatly
i:nproved, aud this i5 said ta bc due toaa
schem e o! wctkly free-will affcrngs introduc-
cd b) tht pastor. Tht tatire income bas
b ern £51171, over fi,5oo in advancc af tht
prevacus year's revenue.

Tht American Cougeatianal Chureh
Buiding sncîcîy, ai which Dr. William '.%I

iTaylor is president, reports more churches
sud parsouaites huilt by thse sucictylin19.3,
thin u sy previaus :wclve nsonths. Tht
unesurcrs repart shawcd an increase off.-
SSo an y pteviaus vear,*:het total being e,36,-
48e. '«<This is tht ii-st time," says tht C/uI-
look, «Ithat mauy cf bis friends had seen Dr.
Taylor iu a position of rcspousibility since bis
severe ilucess a yeai- ago. A strangor setniz
bîm wouid nul have imaguned that bc haci
citer seen a siclc day. Hi$s sturdy frame
sccmed as strong as cver."

Haddington Presbytery, by ten votes ta
four, have rcjected the report on public wor-
stip, and recommeuded tht Assembly ta dis-
charge tht committet. Tht debate was mark-
cd by somte lively passages between Rev. Dr.
Sprott on the one baud and Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Lar-en and Hunter on the other.

Samne Germait scientists have recently fur--
nished information in regard ta tht ages of
trites. They assign ta the pint tret 5o0 to 700
years as the maximum. 4-23 ta tht silver ir,
275 years ta the lai-ch, 245 to the red beech,
210 ta tht aspen, 2oo ta the bu-ch, 170 ta tile
ash, 145 ta the aider, aud î3o ta tht clm.

Tht 5tudents at tht Glasgow F. C. College
were entertaiued at a social meeting recentiy,
by tht directors of tht Scottish Temperance
League. Principal Douglas presided. and
among those present ivere Rev. Dr. Joseph
Brown, Rev. Prof. George Adam Smith. Rev.
Messrs. Ross and Brailsford, and Sir William
Collins'.

Mn. W. Vauce Packman states that ht has
met at icast 100 priests who were formerly
Anglican clergymen, and he is assured that
two-thinds of tht priests in England, Wales
and Scotlaud are cither ex-Anglican minîsters-
or the sous of couverts. Tht Oxford move-
meut, corrcsponriing ta tht prescrnt remark-
able ont iu tht Estabiished Kirk of Scotiaud,
had resulted iu tht secession ta Cathalicisun
of neariy ,000 ministers many of wham being
married cauld uat became priests.

Japanese coal, says an Indian newspaptr,
ibegiunng ta attract cousiderabie attention.
Arecent large sbipment of it in Bocmbay has

been tried there, and is well spoken of, and il
is anuouuced telegraphic instructions have
been received for its shipment ta Eugland.
Japanese coal is nearly 5c, per cent. cheaper
thau Welsh coal landed at Bombay, aud its
consumption is only Sý4 per cent. hip.her, sa
that if if keeps up its quality it should have a
future before if in these days of strikes.

Tht Russiau newspapers report that in
Kieif, the celebrated haly city ai Russia, visited
by many thousands ai pilgrims, tht depot of
tht British and Foreign Bible Sacictv has
been closed for six mouths by order of tht
Governor-General, Caurir Iguatiefi'. No reason
bas been piven for this sumnmary action on
tht part of tht authonuties, on whicb a Lon-
don paper rrmarks : 'Our astanishment is
ail tht greater when we recallect how law-
abidiug bas been the whole course af the
Bible Society in tht Russian Empire."

Tht Philadelphia Indepsendent says: We
are infarmed by the Philadelphia Secretary of
tht Association for the Promotion of the Unuty
ai Christendam that iu mare than îiîirty Epis-
copal chutches *'Mass was said wth intention
o tht feast of the nativity of the Bltsstd Vii--

Oi.t f thest churches six were in New
York, includiug Triuity, five werc in Philadel-
phia and four were in Newark". Tht very ex-
pression " Mass was said with intention" is not
kuown Ia tht Prayer Book. and bas ta be in-
terpreted by the usages of a Cburch wbast
practices are contradicted bv tht very naine
of tht Protestant Episcapal Cburch.

Rcw. Dr. Hugh MacMillan, of Greenock.
in bis flrst Cunningham lecture, dtlivered toaa
large audience in tht Assembly Hall, justified
bis chacet cf the Arckecology of tht Bible in
tht ligbî af i-ceeu: researches as the subet af
bis stries, by the fact that the truth of doc-
trines is offert involved iu facts. H-e is ta
confine himself ta Egypt, Assyria, and Pales-
tint. Re shares tht belief> that the Egyptian
aud Chaldean civilizations were dîrectly can-
nected. the latter bcbng tht aIder. Tht
art ai Egvpt, tht father back it was traced,
was Iound tht bighcr. Sa also wtb its faitb,
proofs that tht dyn2stic race of P-gypt had a
civlized ancestry such as the Bible asserted.

Rev. Dr. Marshall Laug. dcaiing in bis pas-
toral lectures with tht church courts, said bc
had littît patience with tht man that stood
aluni fram tht Presbytery, i hurch busines-
even whai savoured cf rautîut-bcing an im-
portant point in tht cconomny af bnth tht
church and tht world. Ht had compared tht
Barony session records of forty ycsrs ago with
thase o! ta-day, and the difirence was strik-
iug. Formtniy ait were of scandais, confes-
sions :<nd absolutions, %vheress nnw there were
tiaboiate aceaunts cf parish work, witn inter-
estîng glimpses, persoual, ecclesiastical aui
social. luit that did no% mean that there was
less iumaoraiity uaw than iormenly. Dr. Lang
thinks tht church bas yet ta dîseover tht full
beneti of arganizations, and bc secs need of
a gieat sustentation or pastoral aid fund.

ont o! the best known philanthropists of
France bas xcctniy dita. Sse :reAugus-
tîne, tht foîînder cf the Little Sisters of tht
pnor. Shr. was boru nt Saint Servan in îS:o,
aud even from carlv life was notcd for ber
canecf tht pon. This eider was ounded by
bei-self in connect*.on with Viragzinit Tredamel
and Jeanne Jougan lu :84o, nt il:.st iu ber ownm
native towu aud six years later iu tht dity of
Rennes. There are uaw 266 cf these homes
ail aver tht world, sheltei-ing mare than ;o.-
co aid men aud womtn . aud ut us said tisat
i:-oooc aged and indigent people have died in
tht care cf tht Little Sisters, who wauld with-

A 1Bright Lad,
Teit years of age. but whiudcelnes to give bis
l'aie 1 tu e public. Ina:keCS Ibis authtorIzed.
confideitial stateiicit tu us:

"%Wlet i 1was one vear nid. Inîy m:sinia licd
of conîi titi talon. 'fo il..tet4r sait!i atut 1.
tot. îmojjtl b au t i<. andl ail <tir tîIg.liIiurs
thigutlit a a venItf I1 toaiit.ia. 1I woild
itaver lie aie tua ~:lI.lieraîse 1 wai 50j(
*.vaaI< aid p>tiii. A g:îlleriimg forilucul aiti
broke Illtitir Iît i ni1Ihurt ini)' iIuier ;titl

1 9 tlireilall l trew (lit Ii(C i f o! ho .
il 1 luira, Ii)-cIf %) so to Iereak lte skIi. it
wâas sure Io) lacbtiue a runitig sure. 1 liai
10 lake lots Of tt.cîleibiiî. 111 l ot t i ng it lias
d<îîta îmoitsi)itîtîcligooti aq diatvr5 S'4:rs.tib-
riii:i. I t lias lii:tie tni eli ilitît stutg.'-

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
'i-epared by Dr.J.C.AyrSlCa.. Lawc11.i. .u,.

Cures others, wil. cure you

Wlien writiîîg tai advertismrs tlense mention
Tint CMNADA iESîf!tA%

aut that care have been with n shelter in
their declining ypars. Thesc " Sisters "are
now operating at Quebec and Mlontreal, where
bawever, there dîd not seem to bc necd for
themr, there being Sa many oatlîer, " rdrs " in
the field.

The Pope bas forbidden ecclesiastics ta at-
tend bull fights, or adminibter the rites of the
c-hurch ta any individuals taking part therein.
It is said that the ban, directed chiefly against
Spain, bas given great offence to the Gran-
dees, amnngst whomn, ual longagaR, it was said
that Leo NX111. was goiug tareside. Whether
it please the toreadors or not. however, the
injunction as ane which will meet wath the
universal appraval of the humane.

THE SU1>ERIORITY
LIE iI<odaSarsaparill:î is due ta the treançoni
oit- aniuunt; itf braits work anîd cOStbiLUL tcart;
1.scd inits iLprcpauratioîî. Try oneul aui id
you will bu convinced i f its suporionity. la,
purifies the bloibd %vielà, tie souirca of liealt.h.
cures dsp oda vercoînes sick lieadachcs-laiti
bihoîîisncss.,. It is jtist the nmedicine for yoii.

Hfood's Pis are purely v.cget.Lble, care-
fîîlly preîiared fr<.un theu lset. t îgrceiunts.

LadyHenry Somerset's mission in theWést ai
England has beco a remarkable stccess. She
told an interviewer that she regarded temnper-
ance work as most valuable for women. lit
broadeus thrim by making thcm causider the
world outside their own four walls. Lady
Somnerset addressed a meeting in Manchester
iately, on the camoulenry detention of habi-
tuai drunkards. Thet'Mayor pre-ided, and it
was decided ta memortalize the IUome Sucre-
tary on the sîîbject.

REV. A. HILL, 3(; St. 1arc street,
Torento, with ait expcrieinco tif foutîen yeirs,
catu recoinîînnd Acetsîcura for la grippe. ioecr,
etc.

Rev. John Parker, af St. james's, Glasgow,
writinz antent the Sabbath tramcar question,
says that in Ruman Catholic Cologne, he
fc;und this year tht Lord's Day better kept
than in Presbvtcrian Glasgow. the shaps bc-
ing claseid and tht churches ilied. He btes
no signs yez %hait tht church in any branch of
ii fully realizes tht magnitude of the cvil
arising filim the profanation of tht haly day,
or tht difficulties that will have ta bc over-
came in aider tai remedy il.

Memsris. lawsoun k.Wilsonî, the ivoll.kiivi
niiu-facturuîg statiners, Tarant',. Ont., write,
tidur data ofi Spt.. 2itlt, 1893 :* We higll
rcc<îmîend SL. .acole OQd. lavingug sccd it. ait
obisrfnctury, anîd pr nUwîîh hîghly gr-&-

itireournii(in a lrianybody i-e
luîiriug a lii.-clts -article.

A lockicejbr oit tlîv St. Dent-% Canal a few
days back &ivsaw apacket aiii tie watcr,tupoan
oplciiungttich àlie dsqverecd iL contatiiied 178
raiht-ny shares aof atut-al Value of 110,000
faills.

Dy-tpupltics Inl Atrongli. K. D. C. restai-es
th àtoLCiac trilLthy action. aud gaves thec

Dyà)npie-stengh.K. D. 0. Company, Liid.,
New Glsý oivN S., Ca:ina:ior 127 Sto S «t.,

Plarci, 7th, IS94-


